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is Mmeiimes'kn Beep, Tonic T3AT?TTf!TTT.aT ITfYPTHT'"LO'Gli? NfrWvS. t..i V lL, 'J 3! V .
' i. 1j j! ' -- ,i I

not aisiuroea is .miinLLWaki. ia
thnnnlv nrnnArninin of hef enntaininor

V TMynutntwuspjopertm. It con- -
'SbVentefen bald Vere tiold "at tho' Ex.

change yemeray'tft 'fljeurs' ftroin 7 cents
to 8f cdnti. t f3nly storm tjottpn offering,

CiarA- 8ervi."-1- " -' i;"-i"''.- a : -- '' "

..v,,. ,w. ifcm blood-makin- force generating
ny part is numerous, not silenjt, sit 81 and life:sustaining properties; invalu- -

nlontT ilnn't An Vniipti in la Mmivu'nl I 4hlfl felt iNniflRSTION. DYSPEPSIA, ner- -

UATES & U0- -of busing men, busy b
orraifi am lAnaiMAiKi ntil fr hura I rn1 I""6 .u VWv.B ditibns, whether the result of exhaus-numerou- s

to mentiop) not btherwise tiori, nervous ' prostration, overwork, or
engaged, and many of these.'1 The book acute disease, particularly if resulting
kPAtwr naa a on crrv hrA. Kill head--

Tr- r. ' "?T7 7-"- ' ;
?n topi.an is pf steady habits when so- -

ber. The clerks, some of them, are, on

sucpessftbe company at heart,, and and previously moistened with SOZO-a-re

not hot if they are red.
'
Tlie firm is DONT removes the defacing evidences ..

doink a legal basiness, stropg, well offtom.h.andtig
rWWr.n uwunu 10 ,BPRU; ,i

Vandemere Items,
MFinn wpsitiier far fvn rlnva.- --rr ,;; - . r. !''

Whois Dr. W. T. Dickeraon V . ..... ;

We need a church and school house at
this place. ! '

Vandemere is the place for one to en
joy fish and oysters."1

Eggs are only 13 cents per dozen,

Who could not eat them at that price.

Oysters are not sp good yet, owing to
so much fresh water, thougu ,we get
some very nice ones.

FiBh continue to ''bite,?' but not as
well as last week. ' "They say fish will
not bite on the old moon. " i

vandemere Items of last week were
in error, it was Mrs. towier s ratner.

R. McCotter, who accompanied' her
home, instead of Miss Cora.

The fireman at Dr.' Abbott's mill, on
the 27th ult., fired up and sit down,
while sitting there he dropped in a doze,
and a rat actually bit his finger, for I
saw it.

"

Who says rats will not bite this
month?

Vandemere is improving,, four new
dwellings going up, and yet a town of
about one hundred white population.
There is not a church for the white
people nearer than about two and. one- -

half miles. Why V

Kinston Items.
,1 . '

Neuse river is very full and still ris
ing. . , ..

' Matt" Manly, Esq.! ' cotton' buyer at
New Bernei, was in town yesterday

Mr. B. McCullen and lady' left yes- -

teVday for New Berne on a visit to their
'son. ', "

,: v .. "'ivilt ;f;..
The Good Samaritans run an excur

sjipn, ,frpm Smitlifield to Morehead next
Thursday.

S. W. Chad wick, Esq., proposes open
ing a dancing school in the opera house
at an early day. r ,

We are glad to note that Mr. J. Q.

Jackson, who has been quite sick, is

now able to be out upon the streets.

Tha remains of Geo. Move. Bon of
Wm. B. Moye, were carried near Maple
Cypress, Craven county, for interment,

The Grand Commandcry of Knights
Templar,

The third annual conclave of the
Grand Commaudery of the, Knights
Tfltnnlftp far fha RfafA nt Wnrth Hamlinat f " 'T" -

wMl meet inChrlotteTuesday, Oct. 9U.
Delegates , and representatives will be
present' ' from , Wilmington, Kaleigja,

Durha'm.land JAsheville, .and it is ex-

pec ted that thoy wilt be the guests. . 01

Charlotte CommanderyNof that order.

urand Master uen. KODen ju. wuners,
States Senator from Virginia,

Lthe hiehest official oi the order' in the

' fa MVaMM.

,..

OFFER A

FULL LIJNE

rocories,
rry Goods,

Hoots and
Hhoes, Etc.

Lorillnrd. and
Gnil & Ax Hnuii

At Manufacturers' Prices.

Opp. Gaston House,

dw NEWBERN. K. C.
1

B. PUFFY. J. F. IVES.

DUFFY & IVES,
AT their

New Store on Middle st.
Next door to

K. EATON'S JEWELKY ES
TABL1SHMENT.

Aie now ready to show friends, and
the public generally, a First-Clas- s and
Entirely New Stock of Dry Goods, No-

tions, Boots Shoes, Ilata, etc., etc.
Sole Agenta for East New York Ladies '

Misses' and Children's Fine Shoes.

Gents' Shoes and Furnishing Goods a
specialty.

Also Agenta for the three celebrated
Sewing Machines, Domestic, Davis and
Household . Each Machine warranted
for five yeara

Be sure to come to see us.
sepl9d&w3m.

C.H. Blank,
DEALER IN

Groceries,

Provisions,

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Liquors.
A full stock always on hand. Be

sure and call before you buy and save
money;

MIDDLE STREET.

pULTON MARKET BEEP,

Beef Tongues, ,

Breakfast Strips,
Small Hams,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Cheese,
Pickles, '

White Bean?,
Italian Maccaroni,
Fresh CannedLobsters,
Raisins, ' '

.Prunes, ;

Tapioca, ' .1. :

Jelly, :n ! !' i - 1 !

Pearl Barleys " ' ';m i

Fresh Spices, ' it vi
i.Just rccoived,'!'

n ; n. V. ST.mrPTr
anl-dl- y

KNOINH f ANI SEPAUATOK
. h AT A HAC1MFICE. -- i.

.nyUruSuHA'K RZ&tfF Z
tho"K repair, wh'leh 1

Bell and g.iaraHtee very low for cash,
'"j-o-r full imrlleulhrs address 6r call on '

J,,L.imYAN, ,ansidiw'tf ' New Berne, Nj

L1ILLER.& OAVJS, ,t
,.; :'() pKAWKSlH., ., j...,

Furnitnre, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloth?,

! Mttln(t,!Pletwrs, Hlrrara, Cteeia,
Window Shades, Ooriiices, Etc.,
' - t:vt,la Church trM, vj!,. ;

auM-dd- m . ,7 . : , NORFOLK, VA.
'

l mmn Nt.FAAt nna Irwtr .lu.,,. annik

party1 in its : . and rewarding the
Independents.
, solved, ,That wen tbe Democrats of
Carteret county 'in convention assem
bled, do protest agamst this revolution
rjr action of Governor Jarvia, and '' ".

Resolved, That all offices in the gift of
the Democratic1 Executive, , sbpuld be
bestowed upon tho Democrats 4nd not
upon Independents, and . s ' ' ' I ;

Resolved, That the head-stron- g course
of Gov. Jarvia is greatly disorganizing
the Democratic party of this county and
of Eastern North Carolina.: and if per
sisted in daring his term of office,' will
bring defeat upon the party in the next
general election, and, ; ; ;y

Resolved, That Gov., . Jarvis has for
reasons unknown to us, acted in a man-
ner most arbitrary and contrary to the
expressed wishes of the people-- of Car-
teret county, and ' i hn

Resolved, That, having no faith in bis
desire to do the people justice, we call
the attention of the Democracy of the
State to his unwarrantable disregard of
all party customs and laws, and j

Resolved, That tike, present divided
state of the party, in this county, is
mainly due to the support ahd comfort
Gov. Jarvis has given the Independents
of this county by selecting the most
prominent of them for political prefer
ment, contrary to ,tne protests oi Demo-Prat-

and ' ';' ' ' '
,:, "j

' Resolved, That ' the course' of Gov.
Jarvis is subversive of all party discip-
line and contrary, to Democratic prin.
ciples. j ......-- . (,

Resolved, That we desire tlie removal
pf the Independent now representing
this county as Director of the Atlaritio
and North Carolina Railroad, and the
substitution of a Democrat in his stead.

La Grange, Items. i. "i

jars. yv. ja. settles lett tor per noiue
in Florida, last Wednesday. . , , :

i (About seventy-fiv- e bales of cotton has
been sold in this market this week.
Prices ranged from 7 to 91 cents. v

Mrs. L. J. Edwards is North ' bu ying
a stock of goods for her millinery ' es
tablishment in SumterviUe, Fla.

Dr.' Parish left for Buffalo . Lithia
Springs, jVa.nlaBt Wednesday.The
best wishes pf the community go ,with
the, aged minister. i, m

S. D. Pope wants this sentence anal
ysed and parsed. He said: "That that
that that I called that was not that that
that you cblled that." ' ' '

The "new sewing machine'' adver
tised, for sole at the Journal office, Mac

thinks must have become old from long
advertising. ,How does, he know its
the same one? Ed.J ; ,1,,,

A. J. Mclntyre has sold his interest
ia the cotton-gin property in- - North
Railroad

, It
street. f ft

to John
J '

D.
,

.Walters, T
and

bought th house and lot cf Walters, oh
the corner of James andCaswell streets.

Another rumor says that James La
Siter has bought a lot on Caswell, street
of' EdwardfJ TWarchisoa for sx hun
dred dollars, and .will build a two sto--

rjr uri uiiuuuiK uu uwasuie ouuu.;
Rumof savs that Shade W6oterf has

benight; im poten'd dimproyed two
acre lot 6a North Railroad street for
two hundred dollars , ahd will. ereet a
dwelling on the same sometime' daring
next year. ?

More goods have been shipped to this
place the present season, than has, ever
been in one season before.. ..The short
crop of cotton, the loss by storm and
otherwise, and the low price, does not
make the outlook encouraging for busi-neo- f

anin. .' ,
I ' '

1 A.aipdel will VI gwe and bequeath
to my wife all 'my effects anddisaffects,
goods, chatties, land, money, debts, dis-

eases, ailments, etc, which I haye in
this world, Except enough ;to baijd an
iron fence around my grave, and tombs
to be erected over my grave, tho cost to
be not less than four hundred .dollars
nor more than five . hundred dpllars'
This 4th of April, 1883. ', n f , ,

;,
,

t'The Chief of PolicO' of La Grange
could ' render valuable services by
squandering the crowds of boys who

gtjieffat jh vyhreh'ojnse.on Jihe RailrPfd
anq puduc sireew on ounaay evenings,
and engage in various performances
disgusting to all but themselves. I
don t ' believe

!
there lis a' lown' in the

State, Uflder police Regulations, where
dranikikts atp v allowed to,' remain on
the streets and engage in vulgar and
profane language as they'' are here
These things are not pleasant to speak;

of, but the objects of town government
is to keep good order in its borders, and
especially latthebuiuness portion of the
town. If men will get drunk, and we
expect as much, 'they should be kept
off the streets. ,

Dolittle Sitmore tt Co, (do little set
mora and company are now doing bus.
in'ess oil an' extensive scale in our little
village. The weather rfor some time
past, and the condition of affairs gener
ally ias baon very favorable, for .active
operations. " the senior partner of ' the
firm, Mr. Dolittle, is a "young man ' of
very quiet tiabitsi, hak uad . a thorough
business training, and is in every way

cal$ i't dp? If'jbtui&fyw. fo do
little principles. The other known
partneri Mr. itmpre,; is of maturer
years, is of a legal turn of mind, in fact

AyJ5W ADVERTISEMENTS;
Dr. G. K. Bachy? Surgeon dentist.
B. D. HANWCK-Ta- x notice. ',

G. K.Bagby Piano for rent.

Journal Miniature Alinauaf, , , ."

Sun ridest VM LengtlJ of jaj.
- Sun sets, 5:43 1 11 hours, 51 minutes.

Moon rises at 5:18 a. m. .;) t : '!
vCf jj u;-H'tr- 'hy.' . .' i'v "

TuOjBteanier.TVej arrived from, Tren
ton yesterday with 1JL ,bales: of cotton,,,,

Mr. VW(S.uBryari i weighed a bale of
cotton on Willi rdaj that tipped the beam
at MO.-'.- ' .A.'.-'- ; if..'. .' hi.

..:. Fivovjuai liraa)ea.ia ssued
during-t- jkt4cepi! tbiW tocolored
Ami turn tfV7lilto mnnloQr

CI

totiC'that
he is iendy for tho city taxes. Walk up

Mi. rAie A,' Ulrich reri lot Naw
villi? Ti'u.;,vetttirduy 'tntoraiug where

the BiHte I nivei-xtty- .
,, ,

Mr. B'Ft S(illyVhiVfi.inMie Quaker
BiKlge, yesterday evening and gays he
has the posts driven, and cap sills and
striugerB on and will have the cover on

Mr. U". C. llolton nf Vandemere called
t6 'see u ori Saturd ay1, ' lle'gi s 'a little
more lavorauie account of tno.eropa
from that section tlinn we have been
Itonrintr. , ....1 :l.'.'.lilil ' f

lion. A. S. Merrimon has been ap-

pointed Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court to fill 'the vacancy caused by tne
resignation of Judge pufflny.n excel-
lent apppintwent. ..isifc':) f
' John Warreu'waB bfefdfe'the1 Mayor

cout oa; yesterday j for keep'ng afoul
hog pen. r ile was fined two dollars add
cost and required to put hie pen in order

remove the hogs1 by Monday.1;' "''"
Mr. Savage, principal of the colored

for opening school on morn-
ing. He, seems to be in earnest in.his
work, and we hope to seen him 'make
the school a success. , .

',' Mr. William Bonitz, of, the Bomu
notel has been offered, by a New York
eyndicatev, eight thousand dollars per
year for a ten years1 lease for his hotel,
provided he, will make an addition. oi
one hundred rooms and. water pipes suf-

ficient to convey hot and cold water
, over thei'e'jpyi iilSnftie

Bonits; hotel wiltbe oje ot)ie fitiest
hotels in,' the tate.'AoIlUlon. i": fy ,

'On Friday njfiht ilie steam tug Gibney

'arrived 'abWt'll 6,dock; from the
Bteamei-?-S&ad6at5!n- put in at
Union Point tiirbugii'mistake-l- n 6dm- -

ing round to the1 Old Dominion wharf
sheran into the steamer Snow' Hill,
which, haJ." just,, left her idbeki .with a
cargo- - of goods for Snow Hill,' breaking
in, about four feet of when guard to the
1ml! rntn1rirrr'fF a KoVral nf TirYlr..nA

two or three boxes of goods: ' The Cdp- -

tain not knowing the extent" of ' the
damages ' put ' back to thOj wharf, and

',lli '
"' ' ' n 'r .. n I. i'Tbe Cotton Movement, . , j,. r,

There ;'has been' handled at thb Ex-

change here hui one. hundred and thtrty-Keve- n

.bales for the month of September,
against ten hundred and Bevehty-fou- r

bales' for the 8ame month last year-,-
, and

eleven hundred and'fouC bale's' In Sep- -

tqmber .1891. : t.". ff

tt Is hoped that thk falling pff'.iU be
largely regained' in 'the approaching
m6htliSr. The unfavorable weather has
undoubtedly Vefof'det piek'higiMfde- -

luywl'operiin'of thfl ftofls jjo, ImBxxent
gulficient to produce the' above results,
even though the' crop was ,a full ,j6ne,

which we are led td belieVB isi'ttot th,e
, h 1 i 3 I

casei

Wli iTIiifDonH Attend. 1 'HI
w ' .'V w ,,w

th's, cpunty have now
hold' their meetings eVery' Thureday
nighU v One of the member vfere ln to

' see uil on BatuiUy. Ana ,vvas comjilain
ing about the thin attendance at the last
meeting.

Said he, ' 'ont of twenty-fiv- e member!
there were only nine present and the
nine who,' werthe
one hundred acres in cotton' while those
who werbi' dbsent7 cultivate four, hua- -

dred.' .
:.-

mission . h,u i,'in.)!itn!i
"Which deserves ' the most cred it

Napoleon Bonaparte V

"Bonaparte was not: noted 'ha , sue:
ccBsful farmer was he V'' '' '" '

"No, but weVe done and discussed all
the farm, matters.': 1: ; u,

,'Thia undoubtedly adcoutts for the
absence of 60 many members- of the
club. Bee .what differenceVW, the
number of acres in cotton repreBCntcd

ly the absentees and' those that . were
present. Select some interestingy'pratf-tica- l

topic,, discuss it thoroughly and
then put your concluHioi H t i the practi-
cal test, and poon all tho i. Bt'm(Jtn-ber- s

will delight in roi ,
' t

Christ Church V, W. Shields, Rector.
19th Sunday after 'Trinity.' ' Services at
11 a. m. and 0 d. m The nublic are aU
jwjiyl ttyitfd to atbdi !tie' jipet tit
this churoh. Kshera at the door. ...

Neuse street M,E...Church Sout-h-
i.reaching at Jl, ,i'. and at 7

m., by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Burkhead.
Sundayj School at 3 pnrM'jJ H. Bell
SupeHnledent(. Seato fee. tlti'cor- -

dially jnvjted to attendVi4 w ii

The tteatn.' tug dibney,r. employel in
getting the Shenandoah afloat arrived
on Friday night, with tlie Slienandoah's
2d mate I, W. Johnson, who had been
seriously hurt while trying to rave! the
bucket pjft opetjfie) side wheels6
,waBe.nt to the Marine hospital and Dr.
Bates gives the diagnosis of the 'case:
bone of right'. thigh fractured Jeft an-

kle joint 'dislocated ,'sWne of the 'small
bone of the f(t 'ra6tured.: ktid ,)6ontu-gio- n

on the limbs and body generally.
.'t'r'.'.i,, ' ',,'..v,l l'i,'li' 1 .,. ,!' '.''-l- i

Normal Claa for Teachers. , .

Fvot Price Thomas proposes to iutrc--,
duce a Normal faatyiro fa th tlie; New
Berne GradeScopl,, ; which rpmies
to ad'dTnich'not onl to the intefresb and
advntage.of tb.e school itself,. 'but to
the ; cause of s

y education , generally
throughout the county and the eutire
eastern portion of the State; ' ' " ' ;

The trne idea of a Normal school is to
prepare pupils to teach according to the
berf,' latfiti inos spmml.iiM most
beneficial methods, i The best way to do
this is tofgivl pupils an' opportunity, not
only to witness such teaching1 In all, its
phase8-ii- i the schoor odm, Ibufc to' try,
by actual teaching and experience,; the
theory which they learn. I

, Prof. Thomas proposes to form a Nor
mal Class fn connection with the Grad-
ed School, and give all' pupils in the
higher grades an opportunity - tov learn
something of the teeory and practice of
te.acning. ,athe pupils will, be conduct-
ed through the several (departments of
the school; and will witness the man
ner of teaching each brancX in all he
gradck piipUs ill Uaojbe required
occasionally to render such assistance
in teaching in the several grades as the

Besidesihe wbrk ih the 'schM-foom- B

the Normal, class will meet twice a week
id tab! afternoon W pursue a' regular
course of reading and study, and listen
to lectures on the, principles of teaching.

The Board of Education have endorsed
the course proposed, and have decided
to allow any white public school teacher
in the county the privileges and benefits
of this Normal class free of charge. ' The
class will bo organized on i,Monday, Oc
tober :8th. i i We heartily recommend
all! teacbeVs'wlio can possibly do so,' and
all persohB who wish at some time to
teach tottake, advantago'ol this opportu

n?fe .) ,,. 't .'. i i i
'The Carteret Convention.' Tit m

We publish below, the resolutions

held at Beaufort last Tuesday; ' After
these resolutions wore dopted joiners
were adopted inviting all wayward
sinners back to the fold provided they
abide by the action of,, the regular con
ventiona in the future. We suppose
this invitation extends to Gov. Jarvia.
'"Whereas, During the last political

campaign, there was m this county, an
independent movement hostile to the
success of the county regular Demo
cratic ticket, and " .

Whereas, Every effort was made by
the Independents tp defeat the cpunty
regular democratic nominees as selected
by the county regular Democratic con-

1 CmtUUf HU(A '

WHlilidii'This' ' Independent? niove.
ment received the- - aid and encourage.
ment of the Republican leaders of this
Congressional district, and was used as
a means to defeat the Hon. wnarton J.
Green, and documentary evidence exists
to that effect,, and.' .iiTii.,V'i. wv
' "Whereas, The regular Democratip
Earty pf this county has suffered greatly

defection from its standard at
time pf election, and there is now every
indication that the Independent, move
ment is fully organized on the eve of
the Congressional election in this the
First district, and

Whereas, Owing to this and similar
causes, the Stat DeiAoero tidket came
near being deteated at tne last election,

. ..WIucrbas, Thbs. J. Jarvia, the Demo--

cratio Governor of North Carolina,' Is

fully aware of the facts above set forth,
and cannot deny tne same, and
.lUfUPDlPiO. fViiiiAlmi . thfl t hAatn.

strancos, of leading Democrats of this
county,; and notwithstanding his full
and complete knowledge of the status
Pf political affairs in this county, he has,
apparently allied ;hhnee.lf to the Inde-
pendent movement in this county," and
has clioeen as its only, .representative in
the boa t 4 ot Directors of a great public
work, vhr. the Atlantic, &' North Caro
Una 1' : ad a man prominent' and
noted t t his rnosiL'.m toi the regular
Demoera ticket of t ah pounty in the
last caiis; 4,'jn, and his fearless support
of a bolting candidate thus ignoring all
Democrat- - v o Lave never failed the

' l... .

WOmpUlmOnOry COmpISJntS. UA8WELL,
Hazard & CO.V Proprietors, New York.
8oid by druggists, 8at8
' ' ' '

has a repellant smell, the article substi
tutes for that its own pleasant aroma.
Shrunken and inflamed gums are re-

stored to health by its use. and canker
of the mouth cured. System in the use
of this fine antiseptic, as of other pro-
moters1 of health, is highly desirable.

nothiD but the envine- -

"Men's sana in corpore sano'' "A
sound mind in a sound, body is tne
trade mark of Allen's Brain Food, and
we assure our readers that, if dissatis-
fied with either weakness of brain or
bodily powers, this remedy will perma-
nently strengthen both. $1. At drug-
gists, or by mail from J. H. Allen, 315

First Aye. Jsew Yorfc mty. &

COMMERCIAL.
NEW BERNE MARKET. It.

Cotton Middling, 9 Btrict low
middling 9 4; low middling 9.

Corn In sacks, 01c, in bulk 07c.
Tdrpentinb Dip, 3.35; hard 1.35.
Tar Firm at and 51.DU.
Beeswax 22c. per lb.
Honey 70c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Mutton $l,50a2.50 per head.
Hams Country, 13$c. per pound.

S.Lard Country, 12ic. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9o. per pound.
Eoos 17o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to 1 per hundred.
Onions $3 3.50 per bbl.
Apples ouc.aoi.oo per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
cms 9oa4Uo. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair:

spring"25a40c.
Meal 7Uc. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas,40a50c. per bush,
Wool 12a20c, per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

WHOLESALE! PRICKS.
New Mess. Pork $15.00; long clears

sc.; shoulders, dry salt, 7c.
MOLASSES AND SYRUPS 2Sa45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour S4.00a7.75 per barrel.

CITY ITEMS.
This column, next to local news, is to be

used for local advertising. Batea, 10 cents a
line for first Insertion, and 5 cents a line for
each subsequent insertion.

A First Claas
Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal oflice.

For Rent,
A GOOD PIANO. Apply Monday to
DR. u. K. BAursi , at his omce.

DR. G. K. BAGBY,

i .YrnrlTiniT TT1iTmTnmN I j KliilJIN II Vj J TIN I ,
I , i.

I Having located In New Berne, offers his ser- -

New BeVne Rnd gurrounUlng conn.

tT- -

ftffle corn6r south Front and Craven

Tax Nclico.
Nntlee laalven that the Ileal. Personal and

Poll Tax List for the-- year 1889 Is now In my
hitmii fr nnllnntion: All beraona therein as
sessed are hereby notified to call at my pfllce
and settle The same without fleiay.

u. u. ha own.
City TaxUotlec tor.

New Heme, N. C , SepU 80, 1

--r
DRr G. L, SHACKELFORD.

Hurareoii 'Dentist,
"' NEWBEENN. C. '

fi riavrng1 located peVnianentiy In Newln, I
respeotrmiy tender my professional services
to the public. OHice on Middle street, in l"t- -

Ibttjimag, opposite xaptist uburcH. i i
'

Tan Vean PmvtUal Kp?rte
sp28dly

i;

MRS. Ai T. JERKINS will re.me:. 'th. kin- - I

ties of her StAroA0laton streei, oil aiid I

respeotfwliy share of pnbjlo itron - 1
,nice. sepblesuntol, ,

I ! ,1 13 '

DECEIVEDOESDAY'S BOAT
, 'III '..!)

, fig Hams and Strips.
tf .

" Ohotoe Teas always on hand,-- 1 m r ,

ill 1 t.,'l At'ilK.M tll .M! ll!l'U.
.! sepsiji (U 1 ,n, utiujii.s,
'.. ri ii u ' ' -a m gtJ;3 tZ'd LCI ftT CD, ,"7 ., ?

That Vfclttalila Lot. corner of George' and
poiiook streets, known ua the o""""'I PrnnertV." Is foMWlei

I i N'C6. front on GeorKe street for bidldlnflota.

I lep-W- ' OKEfcS 4 STEVKN80N,

United States, hai accepted 'W'inVitaMJygy.Q JWJS .Jra.CUC&l ElTlfineilGB.

tion frem Grand Master ! Munsori to be . J : ; r

THE LATEST HEWS.
Ilia I .! ' ' ' .'I'H
Fort Wayne, lNDii Sept. 28.-1- 116

express oar bf the Pacific) Express Com
pany on the Eel river branch fofthe
Wabaah', St.' Louis Pacific1 railroad,
bound west, when ' near Peru,' ' Ind,
early this' morning was broken into by
three masked ' men who bound and

the exoress nieisensrer.' Bert.
Loomis. and robbed the' safe of $15,000,
WinaVllrTnall tne otner valiiabls Jn
the otr. ' The robbers escaped 'after
locking Loomis in the car, whence he
was released pa the ,,arrival of the prain

' ' WAShlNirtoHj ' ' fiebtombe 28.-- On

October. 1st the signal service station at I

Hotteras,, N. U wUl be, moved, ttora the
ir tmildinir trt a hnildlntr ait - 1

"T -r---" --j -- ji vn; .
uwu uuo iuu tt ,u uoriitsi jiuicn w col yi

.U f .ilk Lt - ii.JfaLt iL

ffkSS?T5rffiS- - both Ur.UnH

sottndi'!!i;ri t ,l l i!i": Mxit

Kit Perfect health depends upon a petfec
condition of , tha blood. ,., Pure , blood
conquers every disease!, and gives new
life to .every decayed or affected part.
Strone nerves and perfect digestion en
ables the system to stand the shock ;of
sddden climatic Changes. An occasion- -

al use of, ra'slrpa Bitters wiUkeep
tou In a potato of,health.7lonft,
be deceived by other ' iron' prdiiarktlons
said to be as good.' The genuine is made
ml. k. nrnn,rinrlauiliiTnnmnDnir. Tint.
iinfrYa. If .1 T Pd hvnll il nra In inA.
icines. 1 Iw

- - , , . ,MUVVV ovumfront. Apply to
:,,i ni.i 'mis; 3, T. KAtAt :

. Opposite Qastin House,
sjc7-dt- r fni ... New Kerne, N, O.II' I ' ' " '.li ' ''I I. I. I "10 11 1 ' F I I 5 lil.l IHHI J 'l I'"')' M

.
s , I'M, .

4 .
' ' u 'I.I nf 'iiliAn, fji ' ,( )(


